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ABSTRACT

PHYSICAL DATA

Benthic macroinvertebrate taxa were sampled using Hess and coring samplers in
two locations of the Mukwonago River in Waukesha County –gravel substrates
immediately downstream from the Phantom Lake dam, and sand substrates
further downstream in Wisconsin State Natural Area #417. The following
physical-environmental data were collected simultaneously: water temperature,
bottom flow velocity, DO, EC, pH, turbidity and light intensity. Discharge and
Gage Height were provided by the USGS for station 05544200. Collection
frequency was biweekly below the dam and monthly within the SNA417 from
June through November of 2011. Gastropods of the Family Pleuroceridae were
the target organisms of the study, although all taxa were collected, sorted,
identified to the lowest level possible and counted.
Biotic index and species richness metrics were high, confirming the previous
designation of the Mukwonago River as an Exceptional Water Resource. The
Pleurocerid gastropod species: Elimia livescens and Pleurocera acuta were
particularly abundant at both localities, with E. livescens dominant in gravel
substrates and P. acuta dominant in sand substrates. This relationship between
the two species held throughout the sampling interval. As most of the other
physical-environmental parameters varied little between the two sampling
locations, substrate was taken to be the primary determinant of gastropod
dominance within the faunas. Further work of the study will include the GIS
mapping of the Pleurocerid distributions throughout the state using published
records and Milwaukee Public Museum data, and secondary production derived
from size-frequency data for both species.

Physical/Environmental data collected include:
Dissolved Oxygen, Temperature, Flow Velocity, Electric
Conductivity, pH, Light Intensity, and Turbidity. Marked
change occurs temporally, but for most parameters, Site
1 is indistinguishable from Site 2 with the exception of
DO and T. The USGS collects Discharge and Gage
Height data at station 05544200 located between our
Sites 1 and 2. Green triangle icons on discharge diagram
mark sampling dates.

Elimia livescens

www.natureserve.org/explorer/

Wisconsin Distribution of
Pleurocera acuta and Elimia livescens

DATA COLLECTION: FAUNA
A Hess sampler was used to
collect fauna from the gravel
bottom at Site 1. The first
large sand bar downstream
from Site 1 and the sandy
bottom of Site 2 were sampled
with a simple scoop corer. All
taxa were sorted, identified,
and counted. Counts of live vs.
dead individuals were made
for P. acuta and E. livescens.

Pluerocera acuta

Pleurocera acuta

This map was created in ArcMap
10.0 using data compiled by Joan
Jass of the Milwaukee Public
Museum and from The Fresh
Water Mollusca of Wisconsin:
Gastropoda, Baker, 1928.
Previously, this data has only
been displayed at the county
level. The distribution of
Pleurocerids mirrors the state’s
bedrock geology. Distributions
roughly follow the assemblage of
Paleozoic bedrock through out
the state, which is dominated by
dolostone, sandstone, and shale.

DIVERSITY
Margalef’s Diversity Index and
Shannon-Wiener Diversity Index
were calculated using the program
PAST. Diversity was consistently
lower at Site 2 than at Site 1.
Elimia livescens is consistently
high ranking in diversity at both
sites, but Pleurocera acuta is
clearly dominant at locality 2. The
graphs below display this using
July 28th as a representative for our
data. Spearman Rank Correlation
was used to derive this data.
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Site 1 – Below Phantom Lake Dam
Site 2 – State Natural Area #417
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